
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

Between

Shri Swami Vivekanand Shikshan Sanstha's

Srrar. MEENALBEN MEHTA CotlgeE, PANcHGANT
l- Mahabaleshwar. Dist: Satara- 412805

and

Janata Shikshan Sanstha's

KrsaN Veen MaHIvTDYALAYA, WAr

Tal-Wai, Dist- Satara
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This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed between

1. Smt. Meenalben Mehta College, Panchgani

Tal- Mahabaleshwar, Dist-Sata ra(w aha rashtra )

ano

Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya, Wai

YW 327383

> r/.7t0'
,41/j rt).
ttEh14,

ERSTANDING

Tal- Wai, Dist-Sata ra (M a harashtra )



through their Principals and unanirnously agrees the following set of codes:

CL 1 PurPose

l.lThisagreementofMoUisproposedtoshareinterlibraryreadingmateria|ofbothco||ege

libraries through lnter-Library Loan (lLL) Scheme'

1.2 This ILL scheme is purely intended to balance local collections and

good library collections planned to meet the routine needs of users'

CL2Regulations&Scope

2.1 The conduct of inter-library ioan scheme is regulated by the set of codes prepared by the

authorities of both colleges in mutual understanding'

2.2 The period of this agreement will be Five years from the date of signing this MoU' The

agreement shall come to an end on the expiry of the period, unless extended by both thii
)

p a rties.

CL 3 Definition
_ :- -

3.1Theru|espreparedunderthislLLschemecovertransactionib"t*""ntwo|ibrariestjfabove

be given while requesting the material so that

is not a substitute for

colleges.

3.2 The terms 
,Requesting Librany' and 

,supplying Librany' are used in preference to 'boffowingl

and 'lending' to cover the exchange of copies as well as loans; similarly the term

'Material/Document' is used.for reading material of library in any form'

a

CL 4 Responslbilities of the Requesting library

4.1 Confidentiality

..r-i
4.1.1|nter.|ibrani|oanlransactions,|ikecircu|ationtransactionsshou|dbemaintainedstrict|y

confidential in the library records'

4.2 Complete Bibliographic Citation

4.2.1 A good bibliographic description should

the user will receive the exact.requested item'

4.3 TransmittinB the Request



4.3.lTherequestinglibraryshou|dsenda|oanrequestViaconventiona||etter,fax,|nternet

transmission, or E-mail' Electronic communication is recommended to save the time' money

and for swift transaction'

4.3.2 The requesting library should communicate with the supplying library in advance if the

materialisneededforotherusessuchascourseteaching,classroomorothergroupviewingof

audio-visual material or for an extended loan period

4.4 Due Date and Use Restrictions

4.4.1 Borrowed material can be kept for the maximum period of 15 days only'

4.4.2 Overall 10 numbers of reading material can be given. However, documents in the

electronic form such as E-Reports, E-Clippings' and Audio-Video Files except of CDs have no

limit and could be shared through E-mail'

4.4.3|tistheu|timateresponsibi|ityoftheRequestingLibrarytoreturnmateria|/sinthesame

conditioninwhichtheywerereceived.InparticuIar,adhesiveIabe|sortapeshouIdnotbe

affixed directly to any borrowed material'

4.4.4 The issued material/document should not be handed over to any other person not

concerned to college,

4.4.5 In case loss of issued material the concerned college has to replace the same edition copy

ortopaythecostofmateria|.|fmateria|damagedwhi|eusing,theborrowingco||egeshou|d

pay the cha rges.

4.4.6 The Requesting Library is responsible for ensuring compliance with any use restrictions

specified by the Supplying Library such as 'Reference only' or 'No photocopying''

4.4.7 When the Supplying Library denies a renewal request' the material should be returned by

the original due date.

4.4.STheresponsetoareca||forthemateria|maybetheimmediatereturn,ortime|y

communication with the Supplying Library to negotiate a new'due {ate'

4.5 Shipping

4.5.1The Requested Library should pay both sided postage or transfer expenditure'



4.6 Suspension of Service

4.6'1 During the tenure of the agreement, Supprying Library may terminate the agreement

either for break of any terms and conditions of this agreement or otherwise giving a one month
notice in writing to the defaulting party.

CL 5 Responsibilities of the Supplying Library

5.1 Material tormat

Supplying Library is encouraged to lend as liberally as

material requested such as audio-visual material and

traditionally been non-circulating.

5.2 Confidentiality

possible regardless of the format of the

other categories of material that have

The Supplying Library has a responsibility to

requesting the material. The sharing of the user's

con fide nt ia lity.

5.3 Timely Processing

The supplying Library has a responsibirity to act promptry on arr requests. rf a supprying Library
cannot fill a request within a reasonabre time then it shourd respond promptry at earliest.

5.4 ldentifying the Request

The supplying library should send sufficient identifying information with the material to allow
the requesting library to identify the material and process the request quicklv. Such
information may include a copy of the request, the requestor,s transaction number etc.

5.5 Due Date and Use Restrictions

retain the confidentiality of the individual

name to others ls not, of itselt a violation of

should clearly indicate the date on which it expects the loan to be

system. Additional period should be suffixed to a definite date that
and return of material as weli as sufficient time for the use of the

5.5.1 The Supplying Library

discharged in its circu lation

have room for the sending

material.

5.5.2 The Supplying Library

needed by the local users.

rs encouraged to grant the renewal request if the material is not



5.6 Suspension of Service

A Supplying Library is encouraged

term ination of service.

to address the problems to the Requesting Library before

Between,

Smt. Meenalben
Tal- Mahabaleshwar,

ano

Dr. G. J. Fagare

Princip a l,

Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya, Wai
Tal.- Wai, Dist. Satara

Datet21/OZ/2O22

Signatu re:

Seal:

h
@

PRINOIPAL
KISAN VEER MAHAVIDYAIAYA

Wai. Dist. Satara

Dr. S. P. Kamble

Librarian,

Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya, Wai
Tal.- Wai, Dist. Satara

Datei 21/02/2022 .

..-1frl\
LIBRARIAN

KISAN VEER MAHAVIDYALAY WAI
Tal. Wai, Dist. Satara.

SEAL OF PARTIES

This MoU for Inter-Library Loan Scheme is signed today,

1.

1.

2. Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya, Wai
Tal. Wai & Dist. Satara- 412803

2. Through,

Dr. S. S. Desai

P rin cip a l,

Smt. Meenalben Mehta College, Panchgani
Tal-Mahabaleshwar, Dist-Satara

Date: 27/02/2022

Signatu re:
\

(Af ts, Coirf,,4rsAnd Scjenoe)

Tal..M'Sh,rar, Dist,-Satara-412806

3. In front of witnesses,

Mr. R. T. Khandait

Librarian,

Smt. Meenalben Mehta College, Panchgani
Tal-Mah a baleshwa r, Dist-Satara

Darei 2I/02/2022

Signature: X\\ v
LIdl{ARIAN

Smt.,\.,r6enalllri t.i.l'. 1'it!e, Panchgaff ,

iAf i:'. Cci:l:ici^r'J irr:l Scielce)
'fai J''l'Shirsf' Oisi 'S arara'412'81],5

Mehta College, Panchgani
Dist: Satara- 412805

ffiha
tu-w

Sign atu re:


